The stereogeometry and absolute configuration of the title compound has been proved by an X-ray diffraction analysis. Crystal data: monoclinic, C2, a = 20.2528(4), b = 6.7254(2), c = 10.6748(2) À, (3 = 94.699(3), Z = 4. The crystal structure has been solved by vector search methods and refined to R { -0.053 for 2043 observed reflections.
Introduction
Germination of the seeds of root parasitic plants of the genera Striga, Alectra, and Orobanche is induced by compounds exuded from their host plants. 1 (H-)-Strigol (Fig. 1) is a prominent example of such a compound, whose presence in the root exudate of maize, a host plant for Striga species,2 recently has been demonstrated. The absolute configuration o f (*f )strigol has unambiguously been established by X-ray 0)-slrigol 
Experimental
The crystal data and a summary o f the data collec tion and the structure solution and refinement are given in Table i . Treatment of hydrogen atoms: the hydrogen atoms o f the methyl group were obtained by rotation of an idealized methyl group to match maximum electron density in the difference Fourier synthesis, and they were included in the refinement in riding mode and constrained isotropic temperature factors (one U for three hydrogens of the methyl group). The remaining hydrogen atoms were calculated and refined riding on the parent atoms with free isotropic temperature fac tors. Absolute structure: to determine the absolute con figuration of the molecule the weighted Bijvoet coefficient was calculated and found to be negative (B = -*0.17(3) on 100 Bijvoet pairs, using the program BIJVOET);6 consequently the structure was inverted. Refinement then continued. The atomic positional and vibrational parameters are given in Table 2 .
Discussion
Selected bond lengths and angles are given in Table 3 . The structure is presented in Figs. 2 -4 ? Com paring its absolute configuration with the configuration of naturally occuring (+)-strigol, it is seen that the two molecules possess the same absolute stereochem istry at the corresponding stereogenic centres. Conse quently, MANG4 is the stereoisomer of GR24 presented in Fig. 1 .
The structure of the present compound shows no unusual geometry.8 Its molecular geometry agrees with the results obtained for MANG3; various torsion angles of the molecule as found in the two structures are compared in Table 4 . The shortest intermolecular oxygen-carbon distances are 0(2A ) • * * C(4') 3.258 Â and 0(1) ••• C(4) 3.311 À.
